
"missionaries speak » ,
at student conference.

Master of human destinies am I!
Fume, love and fortune on my footsteps wait.
CHle* and firHs Iwalk;Ipenetrate
Inserts and »««e remote: and. passing by
Hove! and mart and palace

—
eoon cr lat*

—
Iknock, unbidden, once at every gate!
If flttpinjr. wake; if feanting. rise before
Iturn awey. It If the hour of fate.
And they who follow me rfach every state
Mortals <!es!n\ and conquer every foe
Pave death; but those who doubt nr hesitate.<'(ndemnnl to failure, rtrnury. and woe.
i'-fk me Sn vain, and u*ele«rly implore.
Ianswer not, and Ireturn

—
no more!

Following is the poem referred to.
first published over Senator Ingalls'
name ln the Saturday Evening Post
of Philadelphia:

Dr. Gigliotti says that he reprinted
the poem in La Giustlzia, published in
Denver, and sent Ingalls a copy of It,
with a rhythmic translation made
him and revised for an English part
by Martin Battles, a distinguished fol-
lower of the late Henry George.

CHICAGO. May 22.—In the June
number of Suggestion is a communica-
tion from Dr. Nicoll Gigliotti of Erie.
Pa., ln which he claims that the world-
famed sonnet "Opportunity." attributed
to the late Senator John J. Ingalls, was
written nret by him. Gigliotti, in Ital-
ian, in 1SS7, and was successively print-
ed in La Svegrlia at Naples, Italy;
Mlgnon of Naples. Flora Mirabilis of
Turin and Le Conversazioni Delia Do-
mtneia of Milan. He gives the poem
in Italian as he wrote it, and a rougii
English prose translation of it, and
with the exception of the conclusion his.
potm and Ingalls' are wonderfully sim-
ilar.

Dr. G^rlfotti o*" Pennsylvania Claims
Authorship of the Famous

Sonnet. . ..

SAYS IXGALIjS DID NOT
WHITE "OPPORTUNITY."

PETER O. ELLIOTT ENDS
HIS LIFE BY HANGING

Man AVho Was Suspected of Design
to Injure President Is

Found Dead.
MINNEAPOLIS.- Minn.. May 22.—The lifeless

bedy of Peter O. Klliott. the man who was ar-
•rested several months ago ln Washington, D.

C. on suspicion of being a lunatic with prob-

ably murderous designs on President Rcosevelt,
was found this morning suspended from the
girder of a railroad bridge ln South Minneapo-
lis. Itwas evidently a case of suicide.

AUTHORITIES MAY
DESTROY VILLAGES

CONSTANTTNOPLE. May 22.—It is saM
the authorities cotitemnlate destroying all
Armenian villages, ln the Sassun district of
Asia Minor, in order to prevent the concen-
tration of insurcents in the mountain** am[

the Installation of the villagers on the plain,
whore thev ma.v hn hot tor «iimrv>—<<.

Secretarj* Sutherland Arranges to Es-

PLAXXIXG EDUCATION•
OF THE FllilPlXOS

tablish Natives ln Various
'; Universities.

LEXIXGTOX, Ky.. May 22.— William A.
Sutherland, secretary of the Flllpir.o student*,

left for the University of T.-nneaaee after
making arrangement* to plaro four Filipino
students ln Kentucky University to complete
their education. He has visited Harvard.

Cornell and other large American universities.
He has 10O Filinlnos ranging ln ase from IS
to 21 yeara at San Francisco. They will be
exhibited in St. Louis this summer and willbe
educated by their Government in
colleses.

WASHINGTON, May 22.—Naval of-
ficers, in view of the recent heavy

losses of naval vessel3 through the ex-
plosion of mines near Port Arthur, sug-
gest •

that the subject of regulating
the use of such mines

j
by international

agreement may come up at the next
meeting of the naval board for consid-
eration. The movers in thlS" matter are
looking to the protection of the vessels
of neutral navies and merchant ships
rather than the vessels of belligerents.

Recent advices are to the effect that
under the influence of the tremendous
tides that ebb and flow in the Gulf of
Pcchili submarine mines cannot safely
be anchored except in shallow- water.
They are torn away from their moor-
ings and drift off with the tide, consti-
tuting a menace to neutral ships.
It is believed in naval circles that

this matter ultimately will be brought
to the attention of The Hague tribunal.

TOKIO, May 22.—A supplemental re-
port was received here to-day covering
the opposition encountered by the Ja-
panese force • which landed at Taku-
shan, about fifty,miles west of the
mouth of the Yalii, on May 20. The
Russians consisted of a squadron of
the independent Transbalkal Cossacks.
They vigorously resisted the Japanese
advance at a bridge, and retreated only
after one officer and nine men were
killed and a number of men were
wounded. One Russian officer and four
men were captured. The Japanese lost
one man killed. The Russians retired
in the direction of Siuyeri and Shali-
chai.

After repeated conferences ,between
the bankers, the Ministers and the
Elder Statesmen of Japan, the bankers
have accepted the, terms of the new
popular loan of $50,000,000. It will be
issued at 92, bear 5 per cent interest
and run for seven years. *£he former
loan was issued at 95 and is to run fOr
five years.

DROWNED INCROSSING
A SWOLLEN STREAM

Accident in Colorado Resnlts ln the
Death of Two Children.

DENVER. May 22.
—

A special to the Repub-
lican from Sterling. Colo., says that Edward
and James Cant, aged 9 and 3 years respect-

ively were drowned ln Pawnee Creek to-c!ay

while' driving with their parents. An attempt

was made to ford the creek, which was swollen
by the recent rains. The vehicle in which
they were riding was swept alonsr with the
current and the occupants thrown into the
water. The father. Frank Cant, succeeded in
rescuing his wife and one child.

NEW YORK TRUCK
DRIVERS MAY STRIKE

Organization Will Decide Whether It
Will Act in Sympathy With
S 'Freight Handlers.

NEW YORK. May 22.— The truck drivers of
this city held a meeting to-day to • consider
whether the 33,000 men .whom their organize,
tlon controls are to strike in sympathy with
the freight handlers of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railway, now on strike
here. After a heated discussion It.wan decided
to postpone action until to-morrow, when an-
other meeting will be held. .

GERMAN KOYAIj
-
PARTY .

TARRIES IN DENVER

Distlnguishcd Foreigners Will Spend
Several Days In

Colorado.
DENVER: May 22.

—
A German royal party,

headed by Prince Philip Ernest Furtzu Hohen-
lohe-Schilllngrafurst. arrived In Denver to-day
and will remain in Colorado several days.

Inthe party"besides Prince Hohenlohe are his
sister, the Princess Elizabeth; Mrs. Borglns of
Frankfort-on-the-Main ,and her daughter, and
Count Graft Rumerskleff of Vienna. Prince
and Princess Ratlborls are expected x,to arrive
here to-morrow. They have been with the
party until leaving them to go to San Ftan-

Aged ManBurned to Death.
VINELAND,N. J.. May 22.—Alfred Mor-

can, aged 75 years, said to be a relative of
J. P. Morgan, was burned to death at his
home here early to-day. His house was dis-
covered on flre and an attempt was made to

rescue him, but the flames spread so rapidly
that this was Impossible.

NEW YORK. May 22.—The Arctic Club gave
a farewell dinner here last night to WV S.
Camp, who. with several associates, will sail
on Wednesday in search of the exploring party
commanded by Anthony Flala, which was sent
out by William Zeigler. The Fiala party was
last heard of a year ago. Camp will go to
Norway, where he will take command of the
Pclar steamship Frigoff.

Anthony Fiala Expe-
dition.

W. S. Camp Starts in Search of the

ARCTIC CLUB GIVES
BANQUET TO EXPLORER

"I am informed on good 'authority
that Viceroy Alexleff tendered his res-
ignation to the Emperor, giving ill
health as the reason for his deeire to be
relieved, but that the Emperor per-
puaded him in a gracious telegram to
remain at his post."

"Addressing a meeting of financiers
to-day on the importance of securing
the sympathy of the civilized world in
the present momentous crisis. Marquis

Ito strongly urged the importance of
Japan being contented to enforce her
legitimate claim?, never for a moment
wavering in a frank and broad-minded
recognition of the legitimate claims and
interests of other nations. This speech
is considered sifmiflcant as foreshad-
owing Japan's future policy with re-
gard to Manchuria and Korea,"

A dispatch from St. Petersburg to
Reuter's Telegram Company says that
the report of a sortie by the Port Ar-
thur garrison h.as not been confirmed.
It appears, says the dispatch, to have
originated ln the receipt of Lieutenant
General Stoessel's report of the fight at
Kir.ehcu. This, together with the fact
that General Stoessel commands at
Port Arthur, grave rise to the rumor
that the garrison had made a sortie.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
the Daily Telegraph says:

•Realizing that they were isolated,
the Port Arthur Russians made their
desperation an excuse for sowing the
.whole Gulf of Pechlli with floating
"blockade mines. It is reported that
they sent launches and junks to drop

mines in the paths of the Japanese
v.-arehips and transports. The mines
drifted to the high seas and to Chinese
.waters, constituting the gravest dan-
ger to neutral shipping. Yestreday the
Ualnrun passed two floating mines
within six miles

'
of "Weihaiwei. Even

a? the act of a desperate garrison, this
must be in violation of the law of na-
tions."'

The Standard's correspondent at To-
]<io, telegraphing under date of May 21,
eays:

¦ LONDON. May 23.—The correspond-

ent of the Daily Mail at Kobe, Japan,

cables the following:
• "Returning from Korea through the

Yellow Sea this (last) week, Isaw

Japanese transports in every direction.
They were traveling without escort.
Sometimes es many as ten at a time
were counted." .

The correspondent of the Times on
board that paper's steamship Halmun,

which is still excluded from the 'real
theater of war, gives a review of the
present position of affairs and says:

"Reserves from Japan are being
"brought to reinforce General Kuroki's
line of communication, which is being

harassed by Cossacks. General Kuroki
appears to be waiting for the landing

and co-operation of a third army. It
vas while holding the Mlsotao Straits
against torpedo attacks from Port Ar-
thur for the passage of a third army
th.it the HatEuse met with disaster. '"Our patrols and cavalry detach-

ments are reconnoitering this side of
the Kinchou range, 73 miles northeast
of Fengwangcher.g. The Japanese
cover their dispositions by small ad-
vance guards, consisting of as much
as a regiment of infantry, with artil-
lery and- cavalry posted along the high
roads, and as little as two companies
at important points. Japanese cavalry
is seldom seen.

"From reports received yesterday I
have concluded that the first Japanese
army is concentrated as follows: Two
divisions at Fengwangcheng and its
environs and one division at Habalin,
half-way between Siuyeng and Feng-

"The newly created knights of the
military orders and all of the wounded
officers and men of the regiment pres-
ent were then called out. and the troops,
headed by myself, marched past these
brave men."

A second dispatch from General Ku-
ropatkin to the Emperor is as follows:

ST. PETERSBURG, May 22.—Gener-
al Kuropatkin to-day sent the follow-
ing telegram to Emperor Nicholas:

*"To-day, in the presence of all the
troops here, forming the chief force of
one of our divisions, a thanksgiving

service in honor of St. Nicholas, the
Miracle Worker, was celebrated. After
a te deum Ithanked the troops in be-
half of your Majesty for their valiant,
self-denying services and personally

communicated to them the tenor of
your Slajesty's dispatch of May 20.
The troops replied with a hearty cheer
to the wishes Iexpressed for your Ma-
jesty's health and long life.

Cisco. Mrs. Wibcrg of Cincinnati, a friend of
the Prince, is also traveling with him.wangcheng. It is stated that Feng-

waugcheng is being fortified."

Cossacks and Jap-
anese Battle at

a Bridge.

Kuropatkin Reports Whereabouts of
Japan's First Army.

Derelict Mines Menace the Shipping
of Neutral Nations.

Kuroki Awaits the
Arrival of Rein-

forcements.

TAPAN STILLHURRYING TROOPS TO THE MAINLAND
TPIE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY, MAY 23, 1004.

BERKELEY, May 22,
—

At 9 o'clock
this evening: Mary Curtis, an aged
woman residing: on Union avenue, near
San Pablo, was viciously assaulted by
an. unknown man. She was in front
of h«r house when a stranre man
eei2ed her by the hair. Jerked her to
the ground and gave hera severe beat-
ing. Her screams attracted two men
whose names are not known. The
brutal assailant of. the woman fled,
pursued by the two men. They caught
him, but hearing the screams of the
woman, let him bo and ran to her aid,
thinking she was inneed of immediate
help. No motive for. the deed i»
known. Mrs. Curtis' face was much
bruised.

Woman Brutally Beaten,

LODI. May 22.—An extra freight train on
tb« Valley Spring narrow gauge line ran Jntoan cr*n switch here this morning and the
engine and tender and one car loaded with,
lumber were derailed. Traffic was not r«t
suxned for come time. No persons were hurt.

Open Switch Derails Train.

LOS ANGELES. May 22.
—

How well the
Brotherhood cf Locomotive Engineers loved
their late grand chiefs, P. M. Arthur and A.
3. Toungjston. was demonstrated at the
memorial exercises of the Brotherhood ofLocomotive Engineers, held at the First Con-
rr^atior.al Church this afternoon. When Rev
Warren F. Day ftnithed his address of tributeto the memory of P. M. Arthur there washardly a dry eye In all that large assemblage
Grand Chief Warren S. Etone also gpoke of 'the
x'xtues and of Arthur.

SANTA CRUZ. May 22.— Willis Hotchkiss.
a noted missionary platform speaker, was
prerettt to-day at the conference at Capltola.
In hie afiiirefs he told of his experience in
Africa in 1886. The morning service was large-
ly attended. Miss Cole, State sec-
retary of niinpiE, presided. Miss Bertha
Conde of Chicago led ln reading- the Scrlptui-e
and Miss Helen Barnes of New York led inprayer. Thtt afternoon denominational rallies
were held. At the Presbyterian rally, held in
the Auditorium. Mrs. MtnAora Berry Goodwin,
formerly a missionary ln China, presided. Atthe Conrrerational rally Mrs. C. Bradley, wife
of Profesfor Bradley of the State University.l>rre!ded, and the tnaln addresses were by Mrs.
Charlws Halford, wife of Professor Halford of
th* -Univernity of California, and Miss Ger-
trude Barker, a missionary from India. Miss
Oarlotta Meyer, -secretary or the Sacramento
Association, presided at the Methodist rally.

Engineers Hold Memorial Service.

nonilnntions Entertain Delegates, .''; at Capltola Session.

Prominent Members of Several De-
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ADVEBTISEIOZNTB.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Faint Spells
Are very often attributed to biliousness
and the stomach is treated to cathartics.

That's wrong.
Faint spells are often accompanied by

biliousness, but you will also notice
shortness of hreath. asthmatic breathing,
oppressed foelins in chest, weak or hun-
gry spells, which are nil early symptom*
of heart weakness. •

Don't make thn mistake of treating the
stomach when the heart is the source of
the trouble.

Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure

"Will strengthen the- nerves and muscles
of the heart, and the fainting spells, to-
gether withall other heart troubles, will
disappear.

t w.
"Four years asro Iwas very low with

heart trouble, could hardly walk. One
day Ihad a fainting spell and thought I
would die. Soon after Ibegan using Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, and after taking
three bottles Ifeel that Iam cured.

—
MRS. EFFIE CLOUGH. Ellsworth Falls,

The' first bottle will benefit, if not, th«
druggist will return your money.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION* AND AFFAIRS
OF THE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PARIS. II* THE REPUBLIC OV

Frar.ce, on the 31st day December. A. D.
1003 and for the year ending on that day. aa
made to the Insurance Commissioner of the
State of California, pursuant to the provisions
of sections 610 and I'llof the Political Ccxle.
condensed aa per blank furnUned by the Com-
mlsnioncr:

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock paid up \

in Cash $1.250.0C0 00

ASSETS.
~

Real State owned by Company.. $530.J02 Xi
Ca«h Market Value of all Stocks

and Bonds owned by Company.. 2,007. «J2S .*2
Cash In Company's Office 9S.231 «:S
Cash In Banks 131.(Ul 4t>

Premiums jn due Course of Col-
lection 620,386 40

Bills receivable. not Matured.
taken for Fire and Marine
Risks 3.49« 9%

Rents due and accrued
'

13,302 SO
Due from other Companies for Re-

insurance on losses already paid 415.873 80

Total Assets $3,372,062 «
LIABILITIES.

Los3es adjusted and unpaid 1
Los«es in process of Adjustment

or ln Suspense \ $3(53.601 74
Losses resisted. Including ex-I

ptnsen J
Gross Premiums on Marine and

Inland Navigation Risks, $ :
reinsurance H>0 per cent 846,070 M

Gross premiums on Marine Tim*
Ri«ks, $ ;reinsurance 50 per
cent 346.070 C8

Cash Dividends to Stockholders re-
maining unpaid 4.346 OS

Due and accrued for salaries.
rents, etc 7,0?6 «8

Due and accrued for Commissions
and Brokerage 4O.W9 "S

All other Liabilities SS0.603 38

Total Liabilities $1,647,727 70

IN-COME.
Net cash actually received for Ma-

rine premiums 91.699.503 03
Received for interest on Bonds and

Mortgages ; 83.113 05

Total Income $1,781,623 14

EXPENDITURES.
~~

Net amount paid for Marln*
Losses (Including ? . losses of
previous years) $1,027,893 12

Pa!d or allowed for Corcmmlsston ?fl
or Brokerage 263.683 13

Paid for Salaries. Fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc.. 191,693 *O

All other payments and expendi-
tures 11.101 19

Total Expenditures $1,404,379 SO

G. ROBERT. President. *\
EUGENE SERIS. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to befor*.me. this
12th day of April. 19O4.

JOHN K. OOWDT,
U. S. Consul General at Paris (France).

MANXkWILS0X. Managera
NE.cor. California and Sansome Sts.

SAX FR.OfCISCO. CAI*.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION* AND AFFAIRS

L'UNIVERSO MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MILAN,ITALT. ON THE 31st DAT O?
December. A. D. 19<W. and for the yexf

ending on that day. if*made to the Insurance
Commissioner of the State of California, pur-
suant to the provisions of sections 610 and (Sit

of the Political Code, condensed aa per bUn*
furnished by the Commissioner:

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up

in Cash -_ J3QO.00O EO

ASSETS.
~

Cash Market Value of all Stocks \
and Bond* owned by Company... $25-TSCfl c<\

Cash In Company's Ofnce 82.933 5*
Cash in Bank* 123,719 45
Pr-miums ln dua Cours* of Collec-

tion 279.647 77
Bills receivable, not Matured, taken

for Fire nnd Marine Risks 7.S17 0©
Due from other Companies for Re-

Insurance on losses already paid. 4O.13S ."I

Total assets $7S7,B73 Ug

LIABILITIES.
~ " '

Losses adjusted and unpaid.! \
Losses ln process of Adjustment I

or ln Suspense \ $133.87* 5<J
Looses resisted, including ex-I

penses J
Gross* Premiums on Marine T!m» .< .

Risks. $ ;reinsurance 50 • -
per cent.: 217.43123

Due and to become due for Com-
missions and Brokerage 23. SOS IS

Total liabilities $430.20129

INCOME.
~~ ""

Net cash actually received for Ma-
rine premiums $1,086,936 53

Received for Interest and dividends
on Bonds. Stocks, Loans, and
from all other sources 9.S94 94

v Total Income.. $1.00C.S31 43

EXPENDITURES.
~~~

Net amount paid for Marine
losses (Including $ ,losses
of previous years > $704,52S 21

Paid for Salaries. Fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc.. ..21.731 93

Paid for State, National and Local
taxes 4.56372

Total expenditures $833.831 95

Marine. "¦

Losses Incurred during: the year... ._ $704.823 21

L. LORIA. Vlc« PrenldTnt
CH. VUILLIOMENET. Secretary.

Subscribed and swern to before me. this OtS
flay of April.1904.

HARLAN W. BRUSH.
U. S. Consul at Milan. Italy.

MANX&WELSOX, Managers
NE.cor. California and Sansome Sts.

8AX VrAXCI^CO. CAU >

j->@S£!&|isr MENANDWOMEIT.
«wSL#vUa£v<Ha| U«« BifO forunnatural
/Ka'i.iusditvtfl dlich»r««s.laflawmat»o»i.Aa&7 0wut<«4 TH irritation* or ulcentloai
HIbm to (trlctan. of nocoit membrane*.
m fl rmMkftiiKi-- Pftin'isu, *odnot aitrio*
KZlTHEEmSCHH.VICUCa. cent or poiionoo*.

M«&VSlS3l»!UTi,0.K!^3 told by Dro»*lstJ.
u.».a. *S2| or i8Ot ln pIain W^PP?^!VSsfci&K^ -dfirPl *>T •x?ri«». prepaid. I<*

ASBS^GS^^ffll •!•<». or 3 bottle*I2.7Xm Circular test oa r»«wn.

Weekly Call $1 per Year

B f^^^S Beer as Opposed to Patent Medicines. H
M M^S^^l . j, Of course, a pure, wholesome beer m

B I^^^^^^S n Edward Bok, editor of The Ladies' Home ||
P Journal, in a page article in the May issue gives ||9
m jfciT^?T^J^ ? st °^ 3^ medicines with officiafranalysis assert- pf
M

ing them to contain 12 to 47 per cent, of Alcohol! M

H "In connection with this list, think of beer, which i*
K *

contains only from two to five per cent, of p|
IP 1111111 !• 8 ii^S%feSl^K^ ten times as^much, making them stronger than ||j

fel \hMm3*<^«™ ' horror at the thought of her child drinking a glass • • [<ji
\>M K^'fixM^^^^S^yvJ1iv^^^^>.^wj • • •

'

.¦ °f beer, which contains from two to five per cent, of fcqj

id ''^^^^T/^^^^^^^l^^^^^l . '¦

patent medicine that contains from seventeen to . |||

p iP^Pv z=^^ . C^m\
*

It is better than pure water because of the nour- M

H if^^^^^^^^^^^l^ii ishing qualities of malt and the tonic properties SI

p| B^lvlg/J^^^^ pudweiser is pre-eminently a family beverage; |§
m its use promotes the cause of true temperance— it PI
H ' guards the safety ofhealth and home. Budweiseris Mi

H 1Btc| ill!! W^^^^m^^ Bottled only at the home plant of the - 11
pi -'^^^^^^^^^^^^ » Anheuser=Busch Brewing Ass'n, St. Louis, U. S. A. ||


